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CE OF THE MUNCIPAL CORPORATION,KORBA(C.G.)

5

ork -: Maintenance & Construction of Store Rooms At RSS Nagar Zone Office

:Schedule of rates public works department[PWD BUILDING-01-01-2015]

ITEM DESCRIPTION

Providing and fixing formwork including centering,

|shuttering, strutting, staging, propping bracing etc.

complete and including its removal at all levels, for:

JColumns, Pillars, Piers and likes- rectangular or square in

shape

Beams, lintels, cantilevers & walls

Suspended floors, roofs, access platform, balconies

l(plain surfaces) and

shelves (cast in situ)

Providing and laying nominal mix plain cement concrete

with crushed stone aggregate using concrete mixer in all

2 works upto plinth level excluding cost of form work.

nominal size).

1:1%:3 (1 cement: 1½ coarse sand : 3 graded stonel

aggregate 20mm

Brick work with modular fly-ash lime bricks (FaLG Bricks)

confirming to IS:12894-2002 of class designation 4.0 in

3 lfoundationand plinth in:

Cement Mortar 1:5 (1 cement: 5 coarse sand)

ABSTRACT

Extra for brick work in superstructure above plinth level

|forevery floor or

part thereof in addition to rate for foundation and plinth:

Providing and making 6mm thick cement plaster of mix:

|In Cement mortar 1:4 (1 cement: 4 fine sand)

Providing and making 12mm thick cement plaster of mix:

In Cement Mortar 1:5 (1 cement :5 fine sand)

Providing and making 15mm thick cement plaster on the
6 rough side of single or half brick wall of mix:

|In Cement Mortar 1:5 (1cement: 5 fine sand)

NO B D/H

Total=

Total=|

Total=

Total=

Total=|

QTY UNIT RATE AMOUNT

25.92| Sgm

37.08| Sqm

68.00 Sgm

21.10 Cum

21.10 Cum

1.89 Sqm 4073.00 7683.31

85.40| Sqm

297.00| 7698.24

Total= 113.92 Sqm

202.00| 7490.16

235.00 15980.00

3350.00| 70671.60|

121.00 2552.62

87.00 7429.80

96.50 10993.28

Total=| 117.82 Sqm 113.00 13313.66|
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ITEM DESCRIPTION

12

roviding and laying nominal mix reinforced cement
nte with crushed

fstone gate using concrete mixer in all works upto|
Iplinth level excluding cost of form work.

1:1%:3 (1 cement : 1% coarse sand : 3 graded stone
aggregate 20mm
nominal size).

Extra for laying PCC/RCCof any grade in superstructure
above plinth level for every floor or part thereof in addition
to rate for foundation and plinth:

Providing and placing in position reinforcement for R.C.C.

work including
straightening, cutting, bending, binding etc. complete as
per drawings including cost of binding wire in foundation
and plinth all complete:

Therm0-Mechanically treated bars FE 415
Providingand fixing M.S. grill of approved pattern made

of M.S. flats or square or round bars welded to steel

frame of windows etc. including applying a priming coat
10 welded to frame with all necessary fitting complete

including applying a priming of red oxide zinc chromate
primer.

Providing and fixing steel doorl window with M.S. sheet
1mm thick, frame of angle iron, diagonal braces of angle/
|flat iron of suitable size, 3.00 mm M.S. gusset plates at

junctions and corners, all necessary fittings complete
11 including applying a priming coat of red oxide zinc

chromate
primer.

Providing and applying 2mm thick ready mix exterior
grade putty (manufactured with cow dung processing) on

walls to make the surface smooth and even.

Wall painting with premium emulsion (plastic)

13 manufactured with the cow dung processing emulsion
panit of required shade to give an even shade.

On New Work (two or more coats)

Painting exterior surface with SMOOTH exterior emulsion
paint manufactured with the cow dung processing to give
protective and decorative finish including cleaning

14 |washing of surface etc. complete with

On New Work (Tow or more coats applied @ 1.43 Itr/ 10
Sgm over

NO B D/H

Total=

QTY

12.90

12.90

UNIT RATE AMOUNT

Cum

Cum

1096.5o Kg

300.00 Kg

150.00 Kg

317.14| Sqm

199.32| Sqm

117.82 Sqm

4163.00 53702.70|

97.50

54.50 59759.25

67.50

1257.75

75.00 11250.00

69.00

20250.00

101.00| 32031.14|

79.00

13753.08

9307.78



ITEM DESCRIPTION

13 Providing ond laying vitrified floor tilos with doublo
chaiy nulti chargo printing with water absorption less
than 0.b,,and conforming to is: 16622 of approve

make in all colours and shades and slze mentioned
bolow (+/- 10mm),lald on 20mm thick cement mortar 1:4
(1 cement:4 coarso sand) including grouting the joints
with whito cement and matching pigments etc. complete.

14.22 Palinting on new work (two or more coats) to givo
|an even shado with:

|Satin synthatic enamel paint

AssEngineer
Municipal orporation

Korba (C.G.)

NO L DIH

Total

QTY UNIT RATE AMOUNT

38.60| Sqm 1151.00 44428.60

30.33| Sqm 55.00 1668.15

Sub Engiheer
Municipal Corporation

Korba (C.G.)

Totall 391221.11
For Internal Electrilication Work [PWD SOR01.06.2020] 6772.89

Totall 397994.00

Say Rs 398000.00


